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if yon think it «
who might be a ctt-d

n e past, but am o< 
F« t-a-tives’*, complit 
is i ■ firm belief that ex. 
d ke “Fruit-w-tiv<e?‘

•be wants to kee aereelf
Fruit-a-tires'

trou sd

MAST

SMOKING

It is a continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 
buildings«go up.

A pipe-full of MASTER 
WORKMAN tobacco is 
a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now be had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per cut.

canne

NDERWEAR
Tavish of the one part, zed G»orge 
Stables, of the Town (J Newcastle. 
!n the said County of Northumber
land. merchant. Morta ee of the 
other pan. registered ii the Office 
of the Registrar of Deed in and for 
the said County of Xcr mmberland. 
!n volume 93. cn pages 1 , 16. 17 and 
18 and numbered 11 in lid Volume, 
there will, for the purpo * of sa*:sfr-

Indiantowi

Good,

esar
s st nelly conS 
fnftOUW

Scientific

Patents

Take

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST 
CULLED FROM ALL SOURCES

Tea Montreal citizens were fined Prisoners at the Federal Penitea-1 A montai is as .sensitive about a ^ 
i $5 and costs the other day for sheo'- tiary in Atlanta. Ga... "chipped i i“ for freckle as a man jg about a bald e-rot.,

lath, içtl 
this letter of mine 

benefit other women 
w ith the diseases

thanks to 
cured of- It 
woman should

Before 
constantly 
mon 1 y known 
Nervousness.

Sick Headache,

any permanent 
also a source of

:ng ISO jgbirds.

! The V. B. XV. M. 1. annual ccnven 
,‘xa < ptned at St. Stephen Wednee- 
I lay . of last week.

, Mr. Justice Landry cif the Supreme 
! Court Bench, has recovered his health 
1 after hie recent serious illness.

a special wire to carry a play by p’ay 
story cf the World's Stries. Sweden is being urged 1c pass a ‘ 

law giving women the right to pro-1 
pcse marriage.The Eskimos in the Arctic Circle 

are sow lining the parcel post system 
to an increasing extent. They seat 
their furs to Seattle a:id Saa Fran
cisco. where th=y get better prices thing with a radius of two miles, 
for them than from the traders in ******
the Xorh.

A California man is said to have in
vented a camera that reflects every '

in good hc-lth. 
. I was 

with what is con- 
Xm«" or severe 

This Nervousness

I? v. R. J. Haughtcn. cf Bo^'-n. ha- 
; accepted a call to the Congregational 

'hurch at St. Jrhn.
Geary <Vunty. Kan.. Cfn new boas* 

cf a road which is g< luinely paved 
with grid. The surface is covered 

_ The trial cf Mrs. Jennie May Ea"»-n. with grave! brought from Wyoming.
hmicHtoa the go* violent _etud» U ••bur*»» with killing her hurbiud. .S!th has bwn e*fgwd and f ,un<l

•*»ar Adxirai Eaton, v.ae belt, 1 at tc ocauin arproiiirately C worth of 
Plymouth, Mass., on Thursday las*, to the ton.

or which 1 was con-
I slantly takingd< tors’ medkine without

ief. Constipation was 
eat trouble to me and

The Massive McGill Vniyn building 1 
a: the corner of Victoria and Sher-1 
brocke streets. Montreal, is sinking 
rapidly into 'the ground.

The United States War Depart |
ment, it is announced, will ask Con- | 
gress for *o be spent c.j j
the aviation branch of ’he service.

cheek

for which the Dot orssaid “I would have 
to take med ici î all my life”, but 
“Pniit-a-tives” I nished all these trou
bles and now I a well woman”

FRED. GADKE. 
$oe a to*. 6 forfcz. 50—trial size. 25c. 

At dealers or sent prepaid on receipt of 
price Ly Fmit-*-ti^es Limited, Ottawa.

lu the senate at Wachingî^n the | 
matter cf. skilled s. amen to handle 
life beats cn ocean liner? was !

ccnneclicn with the, 
Seamen's Servitude bill.

|Ac«icirg to r<i< vs parliament 
at Ottawa will open about the 15*h..
of January.

F. B. Carvell. M. P.. for ("arleton 
- county has decided not to go west 

as has been announced.

Chester Stanhope, of Halifax, some
times known as Mason, was arrested 
at Charlottetown for stealing I. C. R. 
tickets from the ticket office.

Ralph Rose, holder of the world's 
records for shot putting, died last 
week at San Francisco of typhoid fev
er after a brief illness.

Governor Sulzer was found guilty 
at Albany. N. V., on three counts bv 
tbe Court of Impeachment and will 
be removed from office.

E. R. Machune. cf St. John, has a 
number of pear trees cn his property 
at Westfield, and is showing what 
can be done in pear growing in this 
province.

The Teachers' Institu'e for Kinee 
and Queens counties opened their 
thirteenth annual session in the 
Hampto Consolidated echo# ! ''r.
Thursday.

About fifty Halifax men. who have 
been working < n the Port Nelson ter
mini:] cf Hudson Bay Railway, have 
returned, having refused to work f
nfght.

Flocks #*f blackbirds by the r»:r- 
of thousands are* feeding cn the r»eti> 
along the shor-s of the Delawp.r» 
river at Beverly. N. J.. but gunners 
fear **o shoot them, thinking thex- 
may be protected under the n°^ 
Ked<j-al game laws which prohibi* 
the potting cf a.iy migra’cry insect 
birds.

When the water mains o* *li- 
Bronx Zoo in New York city b. came 
clogged, the animals pro*# r- d ra 
strongly against not having their 
daily baths that the keepers had t» 
spend most of each dav carrying 
buckets of water morti than half a 
mile. The camels were the only 
animals which did not make trouble, 
and apparently did not miss their 
plunge.

Henry W. Judd, a wealthy r,-tired 
business man and director in several 
Cleveland, Ohio, corporations, war 
scalded to death in his bathtub f5. 
day. His body was found several 
hours later by ills wife on her return 
from church. His bath had been pre
pared by a servant, and it is sup 
posed that he fell Into the tub and 
was unable, because of Ills enfeebled 
condition, to climb out.

Since the first of the year, 193 
children have been killed on the 
streets of New York. In consequence 
the National Highways Prot°ctlve 
Society has condemned roller ska'ing 
and like amusements on the roadways. 
Parents are also being asked to warn 
their children of thrt dangers that 
confront them when they play in the 
space set part for vehicles. The 
Society's warning applies to other 
cities than New York.
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1 •** ' $100 REWAF

The readers of thil 
pleased to learn that I 
one dreaded disease j 
been able to cure In 1 
that la Catarrh. hJ 
la the only positive j 
to the medical frt 
being a constitutif 
quires a conetitlon 
Catarrh Cure is ta| 
lng directly upon

Mrs. Arminsten Grant, the London 
slum worker, says Mrs. , Pankhur?t 
"has written a most shameful chap'er ; 
in the history cf worn# u's progress."
No doubt every other sane woman 
will agree with her. %

Mr. A. C. Bak»r has been appointed fTbe octogenarians of Munroe Ccun- 
1 C. R. insoec'or of stations, trains tv. Penn., are to hold a convention 
rim] train despatching; his duties to this me nth. at which only those 8v* 
include the instruction of all *m- years old or more will be admitted. A 
plcyees in standard code rules. cc atesf for the presidency will be „rcu^' *_

****** Between tbf^e candidates who are
The four Sv John Mcn>g. who respectively 95. 97 aad 9« peers old. 

w#?re snçncsed tr have been lost in ******
ias* v eeks* storm, have turned up at Th» smallest known share of stock
Grand Mar.an Island. George Cripps. has been produced as a result of a 
f hatham. was one cf the men. dissolution following tira Anti-Trus*

■'*»*** ' . Act. and consists of one 983.383d of a :
The Ladies' Orang» Benevolent A* single share. At the present market 

*«*«!<» of Winaipoz. hav- decided value o' the e-nek* -hie fractional, A churth hul„ the Arf!ic 
•o raise a corps cf V-0 fully equipped share is worth to.imms. 1 north of Hudson Bav. is repored to
aur«e tc accompany the Wlnnipeej ...... have been eatea by a pack cf wild
Oranze reziment 'o l ister should | Albert P. Onetto. head waiter at a animals The building, which was
•hey be called. j Providence. R I. holt!, has broken capable of holding t‘> people, was

[«'»-* record for finlinz pearls In built of whales' ribs and walrus bide. 
A strang» compact hns been enf»r- cvners. When he opened what he 

d into bv six young ranchers of me jthrueh* to b» a sandy oyster h-

wcr!4. covering 
i^ more than &• acres. Only one variety 

of asters are grown, entirely for seed, 
of which there will be more than a

Soft as a baby’s 
soothing to tender 
Yet strong men 
ivear it out

11■-» «tu tv d- « « lay oyster h» In Ogden. Penn., is the largest 
Fry Creek section in the Kcoe.»iiay. found 39 small white pearls and one flower bed ii the world.
They are vnder '»o:ids to contribute b'ack on».

p»r head f~r a bachelor's hall
be held at Kalso.. unless they 
married by Febr***ry 1st. 1914.

The total collection 
valued at several hundred dollars.

HEN
Men wanted 

formerly 
work in and 
employment. 
CHI QUARRY 
N. B.

The Royal Dutch West India mail

* Th» free nort cf Hamba" has now . ton. 
, passed Lend# n. with 25.000.0*0 *ns
cf exports and imports in 1912. Noth- At a dinner held in Hartford.

«tearner. JaYt; ) Nassau, which arriv- 
ed from the Weft Indies, reported p, 
that cn the outward passage from 
Amsterdam on Ck^ober 4. a serious 

in Ui coal bunkers. 1912.fire broke, out
spread to the cargo in the for»hold. j 
and raged for four days, until the ves
sel succecdcd in reaching St 
Michael's when the flames were K->t breakfasts.

now rema:ns ahead cf the old Gonn.. i i honor cf the 97th birthdav 
<*uso town but Antwerp, with 2<î.- of Mrs. Abbie Raphael, the head 

65*5.489 tor* in 1911. and New Y#*rk. table was occupied by s»ven people 
v i’h 27.222.903 tens in tlie figeai year "hose combined ages amounted to

T. W. Bl
IARRISTER. SOLl< 

AND CONV1

1ER
rOR. NOTARY 

rANGER

6€4 years. Th»ir average age was 95.
fflees: Lcunsbury»idg. ^ewcait1'

there will, for the purpo 
ing the moneys secured by said In
denture of Mortage de ult having 
been made in payment thereof, be 
sold by PUBLIC AVCT1 X. in front 
of the POST OFFICE, i the TOWN 
of NEWCASTLE, in sa I County of 
Northumberland. at TWELVE 
O'CLOCK neon cn THl tSDAY. THE

in centred.

D# et# rs *'n I»ndc n say we sheu’d The vrrers of Saskatchewan ?r» to
net eat heavy breakfasts—or anv to the p#!ls #n N#*»'emb?r 27 and

Doctors in Kansas Citsay by their ballots whether th»v ap-
MORTGAGE SALE

’ FOURTH DAY OF 
i NEXT, the lands an

What is v. vie? is a question -.hat Is 
*#> he #ake i up at XVashing*#*n by til#-* 
S»cretary cf Agriculture cn Novem
ber 5. M-tnufac-rnrers. accordingly, 
have b°en :.ivi»od to tes'ify. and the 
G'-v^rnmer.' will undoubtedly be e:i- 
]:gh*e:i#d sufficiently to make its re- 
• • rt. Ti’.» consumer? < f the bev« rage ri3Vs 
*o 1 » d sct:s-»d v, ;:i hardly b<;th»r f},„ j 
about :Ve enquirv of f»s r< su**. To 
th.< m v ine is a liquor that they like

«ay w#> skruld. The Star <-f the lat’er Prove cf the adcptic i of a system c' 
city thiiks that "people will continue submitting laws to a popular vote bc- 
to eat break'asr as *hev have been f«re they are made »ff»ctfve. 
doing slnfe the Hannibal bridge wa< ******
se'urelv fastened to t’irt banks cf th» lf i* thought that Representative 
Mifie uri and prof# | dty set in a* Sabath. of Chicago, holds *!ie record 
this peint."

\Vir*’e-s advite*s from th» ap
proaching rr ue--l»i!j report tha* 
amon? the* Vclttirno's paesengtrs cn 
beard r.r» several women sépara*»! did not appear, 
from their families, and t!?r»» li*'l° * ■

A shepherd^deg r#mai l *d for tiire»- 
a f'hicaeo h# use lot h»s:de 

<1 herse i f -•* <>wn»r. and pr#- 
•ented th» cflicers from removing ’he 
rar#a.- < Children in tite n»;ghh r- 
h#;cd sympathized with the dog ra'her 
*h?.u th*- p* lire, and suop'.ieth it with 

A* last it v as cv»-come by a 
tr'ck and a sick flire .vn cvpr its 
! rad. Th» exvner cf the #leud animal children.

ried cu*

for fast sneaking, f i the d»bate on 
the XXVrkingmen's Comn»nsition law 
he wes giv n one minute's time, and
rn #*#*unting afterward, found 
in that period he had spoken

There has di»<l a l>md«,n fish 
liawker who rcslid trire his family 
2<*«) years h»#k and feft 21 children. 
71 grand-children and 28 ereat-grard- 

N’rn» of the children mar- 
of the London district in 

which they lived except a soldier s#;n. 
who emigra'ed.children hose identity is unknown That times change. and r'-n 

r» b* ir.g no ro!a«ive # r gti?r<lian change with t!> m. is at)oiren# »o -ho 
• it!^ them cn »?;e Kro# n'and. One is r»ader cf hi-torv. ! i W<>. the lezi**- 

c-.e v#-ar old bo.-, vxho speaks G»r- lature of ?»Ia«sa#hs-»tts nacs»d a law 
mail, and the #.-|ie- two ay» girls. tl:at “an- p# rs« ns abi<* of body, who r#»nto and th» Grand Trunk and (*?n-
f3iree ? id f# ur y»ar«, r-spectively. siiail absent them.-elvej from public ad?an Pariflc railways for a six-tra»k
ei*l:cr Russian cr Poles. The passen- vo^sivn cf lied on the I rd's dav. viaduct alone *he water front of the
gers < n the Krrfuiland raised a fund shall pay ten shillings fine " If su-h city. The rfrht of wav for the struc-
<’f ?7!4 for both rescurers and res- a law could lie ena#t»d n#;w and th» ture will be 2:»0 f-»et in breadth, thus
cued. They are warm in their prai ;e fines ccllected. taxes and tarifs allowing for future extension. The
cf Captain Inch, of the V lturno. and wculd be wholly unnecessary, for the cost of the viaduct with that of the

couru»» State government would require no r*»w vn«rn station wil* be between
'.flier source of revenue. f15.O0b.0fi0 and f20.oqo.fifi0.

To George D. Stewart, cl 
cf Blackville. in the Coun] 
umberland. in the Prcvii 
Brunswick. Trader, and 
Stewart, his wife, and 
whom it may concern:

Xtjlice is hereby giv 
and by virtue of a pow 
tained in a certain Ind< 
gage, bearing date th 
of Octob r. A. D.. 189 
tw#en tlie said Geori 
and Charlotte E. SU 
part, and Jnmes Heai 
of Blackville aforej 
Mortgagee of the sei 
ed in th» Office of 
D»eds. in and for 
of Northumberland, 
p-iges 3*»1. 302. 303 
ber»d 195 in said 

for the purpose

; the said Indenture of 
! cribed as follows: —
1 "All that p' -ce or j 
situât» lying and being 

i of South Esk. in the C< 
umberand. and abutted 

othew Ias follows, viz:—Nor®ier!y 
j front by the North XV 
the Miramichl River, ci

DECEMBER 
premises in 

Mortage

the Parish 
of North- 

• of New 
harlotte E. 
all

that under
> westerly s:d» by lands

ft ‘s understood thnt an arrange
ment has b»en reached between T#> n,one>"8 secured b;

M# rtgage default 
in payment there] 
lie auction, in frj 
fice, in the Tow 
the said County

, of sale con- j
ture of Mort-'cu«,ted by J, M*ph Fer 
eleventh dav Io»CT °r oa-terly side h 
and made he an* oct"p!<d bv J-ir- 

II. Stewart an<* nt'endinz southfrlj 
rt of the one « of ,h“
of the Parish,btins sair'e ,ands

id. Merchant. •’ hl< ’> " er<> devised
d part, register- McTavi^h to El

[he Registrar of Ronald and by her co 
■ said County “aid "'eldrn McTavIsh 
v«i!um<p 74. cn bearing date the sixth < 

d 3o4. and nuni- **- ’
lump, there will TOGETHER with all 
f satisfying the f'*,e buildings and impro*men:s 

said Indenture #»f and the hereditam»|ts and

ALL—THE—WAY—BY—WATER

Eastern
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Autumn Excursion
NEWCASTLE TO

lands owned Bcstcn and return $14.60
McTav'sh. Portl2nd and return $14.10

reel of land 
the Parish 

ijr of Xorth- 
and b#iunded 

in
Branch cf 

he upp»r or 
ned and oc- 

son, on the

zinal gr?n1. 
Ind premises 

the Igte 
el Jane Mo- 
eyed to tîi» 

Inden'ur# 
cf July, A.

Commencing September 20th and 
continuing until October 17th, inclus
ive, Excursit.n Tickets will be sold at 
above rates. Good for 30 days from 
date of issue.

COASTWISE ROUTE
j Leave st. jonn at 9.00 a. m.. Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays for 
East port, Lubec, Portland and Bos
ton.

I
 Returning leave Central Wharf,,
g nb cr ap Boston. Mondays, Wednesd and 

Fridays, at 9.oo a. m.. and Portland

ith day
of Newcastle. In September. A. D 1913. 

cf Northumberland GEORGE STABLES.

ap- i

at 5.00 p. m., for Lubec, Eas*pcrt and 
St. John

Upptair. Kreib* hm for the 
tb°y displayed.

oue surfaces of th< 
destroying the foui 
ease, and giving tl 
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in Its curative po 
One Hundred Do] 
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there is at least 
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I’s Catarrh Cure 
lure now known 
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jtreatment. Hall's 
n Internally act- 

blood and muc- 
I system, thereby 
lation of the dls- 

patlent strength 
I constitution and 
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that they offer 

i for any case 
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at twelve o’cloc 
twelfth <!av of 
lands and pram 
said Ind»nture 
1# xvs:

"ALL that 45- 
cel tJT I ’nM 
the Par's'll of 
!.cck2te.id Set]
No. V 3 cm ta 
I»ss cn the w 
the north by] 
Ferguson, rn 
I,ands. and
nrcsenth- jn t|
George D. SI 
Stewart, his 
they presen* 
ouarter acre 
Highway Roi 
Land, on the 

jon the west 
with butcher 

T# get her 
buildings an- 
ind the rights, mem 
hereditaments and 

I the same bet 
1 appertaining. }
' held, used or^ 
sion and rev- 

i remainders, 
hts thereof.

1 DATED thil 
A. D„ 1913,

SIMrtN B 
JANE BE 

Administrators of 
Effects of the abo|'e 
gagee James Bean.

boon, on Friday .the 4(1*1° 
comber nex*. the * »■—**- 

es described in the • 
f Mortgage as fol-

M#ir;*i,ge>*

mæ-L«t let. pteCe -cr ,pa r 
. tying and being in 

l'ackvül» aforesaid, in 
m nt. known as Lot SEALED TENDEI 

ne 190 aerfs me-» o- the undersigned, 
of High wav Read, cn der for Wharf Extej 

lands owned by Alex, ing at Chocolate Col 
'he west by Crown received at this off ii 
lift the same n*op»rt" XX’ednesday, October] 
occupation cf the said ccnstructicn cf an 

rart and Charlotte E ' XX’harf and Dredgl; 
ife. and up# n which I Cove, Charlotte Ci 
reside; ALSO on»-! Plans, specificatii 
land cn north side cf i contract can be s 
bound* d cn Churcii tender obtained at 
st and bv James Dale and at the offices # 

ntaining in all *i acre j kk,,.. District Engii 
op and ide house." I»., and . on applici 

|1 all an<| singular the | master at Chocolati 
lnprovejen*s thereon. ] Persons lenderiii] 

rs. privileges. I tenders will not be] 
urtenances to | made cn the print» 

ing o§ in any wise I and signed with th| 
withf the same had.'lurP9. stating theli 

and Ih, rever- ->lace9 of r?6ld<inc'

ÎTT * V-HIP LINE 
I^ave Franklin XVharf Tuesdays, 

j Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.00 p. m,
j Fare $3.00 each way.

t’rkets at

Newcastle Steam Ferry
TIME TABLE

oyed
ns, Iremainder and ! firms, the actual sAature. the na

; Through Mckr ts at proportionately 
low rates, on sale it all railwa*_at^ 
lions, and baggage checked through

:uldre*.-ed tc to destination.
endora d "T. n-j ---------
ion and Dredg L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. L P. A.
. X. B.. will b» | A. E. Fleming, A gen*.,
until 4 p. m., on St. John, N'. B.
!9. 1913, tor the | 
ensicn to the ;

at Chocolate I
y. x. B.
» and form cf --------- '

and forms of] (Every day except Sundays) 
his Department j Leave Newcastle—A. M.—6.50, 7.30, 
F. G. Goodspeed. $ 00. 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 
er. St. John. X 11 30, 12.00

|on to the Post P. M —1.15, 1.45, 2.15, 2.45, 3.15,
Cove. X. B. ! L45, 4.15, 4.45, 5.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45,
are notified tha* j 8.15, 8.45, 9.15. 10.00.
onsiderad unless Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—7.15, 

forms rupplied 7.45. 8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 9.45, 10.15, 10.45, 
actual signa il l5 n 45

0InU?he"ra",ea^ P 1.30, 2.00. 2.30. 3.00.
1.30, 4.00. 4.30, 5.00, 5.30. 7.00. 7.30,

its. sues and pro-

sixth day of October.

:an,
N.
the Estate and 

named Mort- 
41-10

MORTGAGE SALE

75c.
Pills for

j To Weldon McTavislj 
I of South Esk, in the 
umberland. In the P 

] Brunswick, laborer, ai 
I whom It may conceri 
I NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that 
] under and by virtuepof a power of 
I sale contained In a 
of Mortage bearing 

( of August, In the 
one thousand nine hi 
made between the

ture of the occupait 
sidence of each me: 
must be given.

Each teuuer mui 
by an accepted ch 
bank, payable to th 
ourable the Mlnisti 
equal to ten per cj 
the amount of the 
be forfeited if 
derinà décined 
contract when 
Tfr so, or fail to 
contracted for. I| 
accepted the che| 
ed.

The DeparUne 
self to accept thi

and place of re- 
ber of the firm

8.00. $.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.15.

[ De accompanied 
! on a ch rtered

entier, which will j 
person ten- 

enter Into a

of the Pi’lsli 
lunty of Nortii- 
ivince of New 

to all others]der.
By ordi
R. C.

Department of
Ottawa, 

Newspapers wil 
this advertisemei 
without authorit; 
ment.—47348

rtaln Indenture 
te the fifth day 

of our Lord 
dred and twelve 

laid Weldon Me-

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—9.00, 9.4o, 

10.20, 11.20.
irler of the Hoi- j P. M.—12.30, 1.45, 2.15, 2.45, 3.15.
of Public Works , 1.45, 4.15. 4.45, «15. 6.45. 7.15, 7.45' 
t d» P- c.) of g.20, 8.40, 9.25.

Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—9.20, 
10.0, 10.40, 11.40.

ailed upon to P M.-12.40. 2.00. 2.30. 3.00, 3.30, 
mplete the work », 00' 4 30' 5'00' 6'30' 7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 
he tender be not ®'33, 3'43,

b will be return- Durlng the months of May. June, 
July, August and (unless previous 

does not bind it not*ce a change be given) Septem-
lowest or any ten- her, and up to and including the 15th

day of October
After the 15th October the last boat * 

SROCHERS. will leave Newcastle at 8.45 unless
lie Works. otherwise advertised,

leptember 36, 1913. If more teams are waiting on wharf 
not be paid for than boat can take in one trip, it 
if they insert it will return for them Immediately, 

rom the Depart- j T D. MORRISON,
41-i Managing -Director


